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a
T!.L: Htwjiian aunexHlin treaty has

Uv i iiilvtnced another step. Its pro-gi'.v.-
-.

fJMis lo- - but certain.

The publican leaders last March in- -

a tariff biil which was to

thtir liking, announced that it would be

pir-st.- l t v the first if April. It was

!i:nf-:il'- .l -- 17 tinif.-- . and passetl the sen-ar- e

.nly on Thursdry by a vote of i2S to

'J i'H one tf the many errors of

tii..- - ite of the Teunsylvonia re

no funds were appropriated foi

t'.ip use nf the lish commission of this

slat-- , and f.r the next two years our

s:re:iiiis wiii lack the usual supply ol

suiaii frv, trcut, bass, etc.

Au i i tiiis time lat year the work- -

ii:i:iii.-i- i were L'etting free rides to Can- -

t'.-n- , to see the advance agent of

I roj-- j Forty live tramps brought

l ijiiiviii Wednesday is an indication
tit it f:ee rides are still popular but the

g.o p. is not paying the car fare.

Ur . Ik. Silas C. editor of

the hi published,
at Jfnrri?l.urg. was sentenced on Mon
ti ty t. pav a tine of $"hi and costs of

j n ctitiun for libeling John C. Delan
1 . e I . t " 4 ' .1 I

Tm.. . nsts will t.robablv exceetl 2,tHK.- 1

! ir ir.i!!,ur Iiqj unnnuUI tc the sunerior I

court.

Siwtk Tukasi-'kk- r H aywooo says there
will a .lelicit of 3,fi0,O00 by Nov- -

Miil-- r 1, whether or not the governor
signs the revenue measures' passed
by the late extravagant and corrupt legis
lature, and the courts declare them un
constitutional. None of these bills will
go into effect this year, and under the
i Mr. H ivwood thinks he
wii! have to withokl the payment of the
S'.iit'! appropriation.

HiMKTAi.is.M has won victories already
this year in many municipal elections
It will sweep Miio, Iowa and Nebraska
in tii.-- f ill. In the congressional elec
tions next year it will capture two-third- s

of t it presentation in the house. It
wii! - ;ire a maioritv in the senate. In
loon Lvm-t-r.it- wiii sweep the country.
Tii. sopp rters of the gold standard will

then the sensations of those
iitif'irtuii.it-- : who .!iil nut take passage
in the ark iKiriii the deluge.

A I'irfA'K h fn-- Seattle, Wash , says:
Th. .irUtm.tit ever the Klendyke
mints - 011 the increase and hundreds
of t p e are preparing to sail for Alas-

ka l t:o Portland, which
!.' .11- -ht d .wn over $7,000,000 in gold
on iit-- r trip, will le crowded to her ut
most capacity. Conservative men who
have been in the country claim there
is rr-i- iu f.r hundreds more in Alaska
Thev admit that all of the fields in the
vicinity of Klendyke have been taken.
but river in Alaska is, in their
ju.'i:iil lt tilled witu gold.

A Htrri 'iirg dispatch on Wednesday
mv.--. Ttic re are numerous people on
the rasr-re- edue in this state who will

remain there for the next few days.
Tl.y a?- - people who havelieen asked by

lhe to explain why they should
have 1 ei taiu sums set apart for them in
the In. is makintr appropriations to m- -

ve!ii;-i,.iii- committees, lhe governor
will not t ike oral statements; they must
be written.

To day Senator Merdith. of Arm-

strong, chairman of the Coal Miners In- -

votigating committee, turned up and
hail a talk with the governor who told
.urn to put his statement in writing
Meredith says his bill is all right. Sen-

ator II nines if York, who was on
committee, told the governor

his bill was proper, but the governor told
hiiu to pat it in writing.

Thk amended U. S. pension law re- -

otiires that all property paid for with
pension money be placed upon the as- -

roll and that it tie not ex- -

empied unless the owner appears before
the board . t,f commissioners each year
an.i mKes lavit as to the amount oi
jvension money actually expended in the
i urt ha.--e of the protiertv. If the uron- -

t rty has Utn purchased entirely with
;h nsion money, then the property will
U-- exempted. If, however, it has only
bi en partly paid for by such moneys
then the owner will be assessed the re
maining value. No property except that
occupied by the pensioner himself, by
his wife or by his widow, will lie exempt
from taxation. Projerty paid for by
jiensiou money will not lie exempt from
taxation for local purposes or the con
struction or maintenance of streets and
highways, but shall 1? exempted from
state, county or general municipal tax
ation.

Thk alien tax law passed at the re
cent session of the Legislature has been
Kttacked in the I'nited states court. A
bill iu equity was tiled last week in the
Pnittl S'ates district court, Titteburg,
in which it claimed that the act is not
only unconstitutional, but is a violation
of the treaties lietween the United States
and tireat P.ntain. The plaintiff is John
Frazer. a subject of the queen of Great
liritain, ud the dtfendant is the Mc-- C

in way A Toriey company, by whom
Fra.r is employed.

I'raer claims that his employers de-

ducted three cents a day f rom his wages
List week in itceordauce with the new
law, and his attorney now asks the court
to adj-- ie ths law unconstitutional,

as it is contrary to the four-
teenth amendment of the constitution
of the United States; is in opposition to
the treaties with Great Britain and oth-- t

countries and is in violation of the
civil rights act a pabsed by congress in
JS70.

"
u:. . in rtftii neonle.uiai tut mct. -

and enemy of trusts and corporations
and purchasers of Ieiplation h3 won

great victory for the people and against
rust s;ra.pin corporation. JJr. ueea

ha? forced Hie senate to accept the house

sutrn
It is iudeed a great victory, worthy of

the powered of this great statesnim. no
The sucar schedule as it left the noil?
ave the sugar trust only what it wanted.

i

The when it took the measure, j

found in it great opportunity for specu- -

lationand immediately began to ma- -
to

nipulate the house
...

figures for private
1 1 -

profit. Thejproht was secured, anu as a

matter of course the imposts provided oy

the senate before Hnal parage of the
bill could not be departed from on hnal
passage. The bill passed the senate con 10
taining the speculative tariff figures.

The senate conferees complained that
I ciif

Reed prevented the hou.se conferees from -

j.rruolnir r the senate lniDOStS. If thev
senate nau oeen uoui m
ing it would have adhered to its amend
ments and throwu the onus Of delay of

agreement uuon Reed. Instead, they is
abandoned their amendments after only

a short delay. This creates the impres

sion that the bouse is jealous of the
rights of the people, will not permit
them to be robbed and, by the patriot-

ism of the house aud the accomnioda

tion of the senate the sugar trust is de

privet! of everything except the smallest

possible protection. I

Ya 1:1. AA ntll nn.1arctnnH SI TW 1 It I

well nlaved came. The sugar trust will
-

.rot aa much nrntPCtion as it WautS, and

the stern virtue of Tom Reed in defeat- -

. . . 1.. ,
ing the senate amenunienu, eaicu.VC5.
upon hiding the iniquities of the bouse
sugar schedule. But they are there
It is a great victory for Reed, indeed:

The most significant utterance in the
tariff debate so far was that of heuator
Mills when he said, "I come to speak

for the forgotton man th? taxpayer
from whose labor and sweat this vast

fund is to be wrung by legislative ra

pine for distribution among favored
beneficiaries."

It is high time some one interrupted
1

the tariff grablers to call attention to 1

-- the forgotten man me taxpayer, i

whose pockets the tariff barons are so I

eagerly struggling to get, says the M

Louis "The forgotten

man" is grimly looking on, conscious
that he will have to furnish every dol

lar demanded by these
vampires to add to their
hoards.

Ii.it tariff plunderers and their agents
iu the senate will" do well to bear in
mind that "the forgotten man" is not

dead or helpless simply because he is

forgotten. He has been extremely pa
tient under the burdens heaped upon

him for the benefit of others, but there
is a limit to his patience. He was very

patient in France during the first two
thirds of the eighteenth century
When at last he decided that patience
hail ceased to be a virtue, the throne
crumbled, the "nobles" were sent into
exile, church property was "sequester-
ed" for the benefit of the community
and the gutters around the Palace de la

Concorde ran with blood. "The forgot
ten mau" had asserted himself.

In all ages the man who is so apt"to
be forgotten when taxes are being im
posed is a very dangerous man when he

concludes that the time has come to

force himself into recognition by the
powers that be

R G Di-x-s A. Co's MVk-lt- i:, rit ir of
Tunis says: Excepting the great coal
miners' strike, which may terminate at

anv time, there is scarcely a feature of
1

ih bnaine outlook which is not en- -
., , .11 - 1

"" i I

prospects nave Keen improveu ny neeueti
rain in some regions and advices con- - I

tinue to nromise ft laree demand. In I

y, ij(,ii nartiontarlv in I

. , ,. . . ,, .1....Hiiu.:ug, mere ..-- ...ore ..,
t .i i. t Iany year since t,v.', anu tne week, nas

brought a better demand in boots and
shoes and in woolens, while the move
ment of freight, mainly iron ore,
through the Sault Ste. Marie canal is

tbe largest in its history. With money

markets unclouded, there is nothing in
I ejht l0 hinder rapid improvement when I

uncertainty about legislation has been
. for the miners' strike could .

not last long if business and industries
phsuld tiecome active. There is much I

-- r.r.rbnsinn nf a failnreof fuel sun- -

Illv than there was during the first few

days, when prices rapidly advanced, and
large quantities of coal from west Vir- -

ginia have reached northern markets,
but some of the miners in that state
have struck.

The subjoined act, of interest to many
of our readers, was approved by the gov

ernor on the 25th day of May last:
Section 1. I5e it enacted, Ac, That

in consideration oi tne puouc neneui 10

be derived from the retention of the for- - I

est or timber trees, the owner or owners
of land in this commonwealth, having
on it forest or timber trees of not less
than litfy trees to the acre, and of said
trees to measure at least eight inches in
diameter at a height of six feet above the
surface of the ground, with no p rtion
of the said land absolutely cleared of the
said trees, on making due proof
thereof, be entitled to receive annually
from the commissioners of their respec
tive counties during the period that the
Slid trees are maintained in sound con
dition upon the said land, a sum equal
to eighty per centum of all taxes annu
ally assessed and paid upon the said
land, or so much of the said eighty per
centum as shall not exceetl the sum of
forty-fiv- cents per acre: Provided,
however, that no one property owner
shall be entitled to receive said sum on
more than fifty acres.

A eii.l proposing to erect a monu
ment to Abraham Lincoln, in Washing-
ton, 1). C, at a cost of $500,tH0. has
been introduced iu the house by Con- -

gressman Larrimer.

ll ighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report FARMERS!w arnliijr to ld Seekers, (S7
Sin Francisco. July .Joseph

due, the owner of the town site of Paw-- d

On-- . Al-tsk- the nearest towa to
the bl endyke reifion, fctarte.1 yesterd.y
for his home in riattsburg, X Y. He-sid- es

owning the town Bile of lawson
City, where land is already selling for

5.000 a I"t. Mr Lidue brought wilh
him enough gold dust to keep bim in
comfort for some time to come. Mr.
Ladue stated to a reporter that there was

doubt of the rich nets of the gold dig-

gings in the Klendyke region. He
thinks there is enough gold in tne

. . .. .. - .t. .grouna to Keep mi me miner wuu u
worn Migy lor tne next years. --ur.
Ladue, however, issues a timely warning

lhe thouj4nda who are preparing to
m,h to the goId tnifi year. He
says:

mere are i WUi..,..
and that numberthe isJf, , thatClkIf ,e accommodated Ibis

win,er Provisions are high, as it costs
to j5 centt a poUOti to iaQd goods at

Dawson City, and it is impossible to get
more provisions in in is year imtu w...

ir.lv thp nrPiiPnt nrtnuldtinn If mm- -

'there 8ummer. unless
they take with theni their own supplies.
thev will suffer great hardships 1 ad
vise everyone going to take supplies suf
ficient to last at least IS months. The
fare to Dawson City from San Francisco

4150, and it will cost at least 500 to
transport supplies for one man. The
steamer Kxcelsior- will leave here for
Alaska on July 2S and already all her
passenger accommodations are engaged.
This will he her last trip this year, lhe
Kxcelsior goes to St. Michaels, at the
mouth of the Yukon, and passengers
aud freight are Uansferred to a river
steamer and carried 2,000 miles to Daw
son City. Overland the route is about
500 miles from Janeau." Mr. Ladue
d.lvTtOAd tatlA m.kir until rt a t Cnnnnr
before going up.

Naral Cadet Dismissed.

Washington, July l'.t Naval Cadet
George S. Harris of Georgia is to be dis
missed from the navy. He entered the
Naval Academy last May with the new
fourth class, and on the night of July 4
set off a bigcaunon cracker on the terth
deck of the Santee while the rest of the
class slept. The whole crowd was or-

dered on deck by the otlicer in charge
and made to toe a seam for two hours.
but this sweating process failed to bring
forth an acknowledgment from the
guilty cadet, and as a result the entire
class was placed under arrest fer three
days and confined to the guardship
Harris at last confessed, the other mem- -

. , . . 1 . ..1 . . 1 1 1

ff ci& were reieitseu, aim iub
Dismissal was recommenUetl bv the su- -

perintendent of the Naval Academy
The (iejrgia delegation worked hard to
save the young man, but the sceretary
was obdurate and to day issued orders di
reeling his dismissal.

W anted a Farm.

Patterson, N J., Juiv 18 Daniel
Schoonmaker, an old farmer living at
Singas, six miles west of this city, be
came acquainted on Frid.iy last with a
very nice man, who said he was a broth
er of Governor Ciriggs, and wan ted to
buy a farm. Mr. Schoonmaker started
in a wagon with "Mr. tlnggs to show
him his property. Oa the road they
met a seemingly old man, who said he
tiad been robbed the alleged victim pro
duced a pack of cards and explained
Then thesnarpcrs induced Mr. Schoon
maker to try his luck. He won $4,000
in two bets. Mr. Schoonmaker was
next induced to draw i!,0tM from the
Paterson Savings bank to show that he
was an honest man and could have paid
the bet if he had lost. The money was
placet! in a tin lox carried by "tlriggs
on the way back to Singas the sharpers
left Mr. Schoonmaker, ostensibly to dis
cuss a business protosition, aud go
away witn the money.

Gold on Ittrth Mdes.

Washington, July li.W. W. Duf
field, Superintendent of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey, who is thoroughly fa
miliar with the topography of Alaska
as the result of iiersonal oliservations
Hueve8 tne mountain range which fol

lows the 111st meridian contains enor
mously rich deposits of gold.

lhe whole Klendyke creek, siys (Jen
eral

.
Dutlield,

-
with the gold mines loca

along it is within lintish territory
1 . 1 1 1 - -.uw tnuuui i: aim ifii uv nnv variation

in survevini the mur;.i;n Ti,o
neaj waters of Forty-mil- e creek are
Alaska, with 30 miles of the creek on
the Rritish side. All the paving goli
deposits are on the American side, and
unies subsetpieut discoveries are made
m that j au jurisdiction... . " 'wm uot be important.

Turning Wheat Into ttnld.

Kansas City, Mo., July 13 Long
trains oi emp;y ireignt cars have been
rolling out of Kansas City for the pas
two weeks and have been dropped off in
twos, threes and lives on side tracks
Hlon? V"e llnf? OI tne railroads in Mis

',eunis nQJKia
loma.

These empty cars, of which there are
thousands, will be fillet! with new 'y
wheat inside of four or five weeks.
" rusn is expect.Hl, and
the best of management by railroad otli
cials will be needed to prevent a huge
grain oiocKaue, or a grain car famine.

Conservative estimates of crop statis
licians place the yield of wheat for this
year in Kansas alone at sixty million
bushels.

Made a 101 Foot Hire.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 18. John Nor
mau, a carpenter, while crossing the
central viaduct on Friday evening-- , heard
the screams of a woman on the docks be
low. He looked over and saw a boy
struggling iu the river.

He leaped to the rail and, poising a
moment, dived 101 feet through the air
to the river, lie struck the water clean
ly and in a second came to the surface
The boy had sunk, but Norman went
down again and brought him up uncon
scious, lie struggled with his burden
to the dock, where the two were dragged
out. lhe boy, whose name is John
Millred, after vigorous efforts, was re-
stored to consciousness, and in the
meantime Norman walked awav

Couimlttrd Miicide.

Easton, Pa., July li. Mrs, Charles
Simmerman committed suicide in an
unusual manner this afternoon. She
told her 12 year old child she was going
to take a bath A few minutes later;
the child heard her mother groaning
aud ran for help. When a neighlxr
climbed into the bathroom he found the
woman dead on the bottom of the tub.
There was not an inch of water in the
tub and Mrs. Simmerman had evidently
laid down with her mouth to the spigot
and turned on tbe water. She was 32
years old and was released from the
Nor ris town Insane asylum a few weeks
ago. She was recovering rapidly until.
last week when it is said, domestic diili-cult- y

induced a relapse.

3OILa)TEILV PURE
naiiiuiriii l.etlrr.

Washington, July 10, 1S'.7. An-

other disgraceful chapter in the dis-

graceful history of congressional sugar
scandals was written this week. The
thoroughly up-to-da- te brigandd do not
rob individuals upon the public highway;
Thev stand in with those who coutrol ;

the making of a new tariff bill and ulil- - j

ize their advance information to make '
fortunes by speculating in the stock .

market. liy giving it out that tbe tariff '

conferene committee had agreed to a 1

compromise sugar schedule that was
more favorable to tbe sugar trust than
the Dingley schedule sugar ' stock
ws pushed up Bufilcieutly high to make
thousands of dollars tor tnose wno
bought before the rise and sold at the
highest pomt, and there are good rea-

sons for the belief that members of both
branches of congress were among those
who did so.

A prominent Republican was asked
when the tariff bill would get out of con-

ference, and he replied disgustedly :

When its schedules can no longer he
profitably worked on the stock market "
It is remarkable how often the asser
tion is heard that the conference i9 be- -
ng purposely prolonged for speculative
purposes.

Jerry Simpson bad to smile when his
resolution for the appointment of a se
lect committee of five to investigate the
sugar trust and its relations to congres-
sional legislation was r ferred to the ju-
diciary committee of the house, which
has not been appointed yet.

Probably the major'ty of the senate
committee on foreign relations seek to
ease their consciences by such "hot- -

Stuff" as the report made this week on
the resolution directing the president to
demand the release of three Americans
who are in Cuban prisons, having lieen
captured on the steamer Comietitor.
They know the house will not act on it.

Senator Tillman never loses an opiior- -

tunity to remind the country of the con
tempt he feels for the lemocracy of ex- -

President Cleveland. The latest occur
red during the debate which resulted in
the insertion by the senate of a clause
in the general deficiency appropriation
bill limiting the cost ot armor plate for
naval vessels to $300 a ton. Senator
Tillman referred to the remitting of a
fine that was imposed upon the Carnegie
Steel Co., by the secretary of the navy.
for furnishing bad armor, by the presi-
dent, when he was interrupted by Sena-
tor Allen who remarked: "And it was
a Democratic president who remitted
that fine." Mr. Tillman turned to the
gentleman from Nebraska ami said with
studied politeness: "Please don't leave
out 'so-calle- d' in referring to the Democ
racy of that president, as it hurts my
feelings to hear him referred to as a
Democratic president. As for his re-

mitting the line, I have never sought to
fathom the mystery of how he tried to
override law aud decency by that ac
tion."

The senators do not enjoy beiug snub-lie- d

by Mr. McKinley any more than
they did being snubbed by Mr. Cleve-
land, as they have very plainly shown
in their private talk to each other since
it became known that Mr. McKinley
had decided not to furnish the senate
with the correspondence with Great Bri-

tain relating to the Seal fisheries, asked
for in a senate resolution unanimously
adopted nearly two months ago. Copies
of the correspondence have leen pre-
pared, but this week it was decided not
to send it to the senate, on the ground
that it would be "iucompatable with the
public interests" to do so. As an addi-
tional teason for not complying with the
respectful request of the senate, oilicials
say it was feared that a publication of
the correspondence might result in mak-
ing the English mad. Probably uni-
queness of this excuse is exiiec ed to
make up for its lack of plaiu. everyday
common sense. Meanwhile the admin-
istration has made public its instru-
ctors to Ambassador Hay, which charge
the government of Great Britain with
trickery. .

Republican senators resorted to till
blistering to break a quorum in order to
prevent a vota on the Pacific Kailraad
resolution of Senator Harris, of Kaus..
which Senator Morgan declares will save
the people of this country f '10,000,000,
if adopted in time to prevent the com-
mutation of the scheme started during
the last administration to get possession
of the road through an alleged reorgan-
ization and purchase, not to mention
what will be saved to other creditors aud
to stockholders. Republicans were
afraid to kill the resolution by a direct
vote, so they resorted to such rounda-
bout methods of doing it as refusing to
vole, thus breaking a quorum. Under
the senate rules a "counted quorum"
doesn't go. m.

Lightning Mills Sot tier ant) Son.

New Kensington, Pa., July 20
Mrs Elizabeth Greer, wife of Samuel
C. Greer, a farmer living near Merwin.
seven miles east of here, and her

son, James, were iustantly kill-
ed by lightning yesterday. Mrs. Greer
was churning. Her two boys and her
daughter were standing just outside the
door and her husband was in the loft
overhead when the loIt struck a tree
near by, passed down to a wire clothes-
line, ran along it and picked out the

boy, who was standing with his
mother and sister, and tore and burned
his body in a shocking manner. His
mother, who was churning a few feet
away, was instantly killed, but not a
mark was left on her body. The board
she wa3 standing on was splintered to
pieces.

A Very Singular Accident.

Sehwenksville, Pa., July 10 A sing-
ular accident happened to Henry It.
Wismer, a well known farmer residing
near this place: While hauling wheat
about a week ago, two 6mall graiua
lodged in his Bhoe. They remained
there until he retired in the evening,
when he noticed two small dents in theinstep of his right foot. Several days
later blood poisoning set in and for a
number of days he suffered intensely.
His leg was ordered to be cut off six
inches above the knee. This did not
bring any relief and his death is expect-
ed at any moment.

Devastated ha a llaiiolorm.

Franklin. Pa., July 20. At 5 o'clock
in the morning one of the heaviest hail
storms that has occurred in this section
for years struck the territory aliont eight
miles from here, the Hamlet of diealnng the center. All the hay, oats,
rye atd wheat are down, and the farm-et- a

will loee heavily. Small saplings
were razed to the ground, limbs torn
from trees and the roads made impass-
able. A terrific rain has lieen falling
here, and French creek and the Alle
gheny river are rising.

ORME BILL VETOED.

The Governor Gives the Meas-
ure the Axe.

HE DEFENDS AX APPROPRIATION.

lhe Ilill For Ilrflttlng Orf Ctiurrli I n- -

pertcitl Too Often to llo Wrong lie
Trill Normal Principal What
Thcr Will Have to IHK

FfARRisnrRO. July 21. The Ormn
bill has been vetoed by Governor Hast-
ings. The measure imposed a 10 per
cent tax on the face value of all orders,
checks, dividends, coupons, passliooks
or other paper representing the earn-
ings of any employe not paitl in cash to
the employer ruemlier of his family,
and provided a penalty for failure io
renort annually to the auditor general.

Governor Hastings said in defense of
the item of $oi;.5!Mi.3ti in the general
appropriation bill for fitting up Grace
church for tbe use of the legislature
that every contractor under the regular
fwhedaln of competitive bidding was
called upon to perform his part of the
work at the competitive price under
which he received the contract for
dointr the ordinary work for the state.
All the bilLs were examined, compared
and audited by the superintendent of
the work, the house buildings and
grounds committees and the lioard of
public buildings and grounds before the
act was drawn for the appropriation.

The appropriation has not yet been
approved and if any citizen knows nf
any wrong item he will perforin a pnl-li- c

service, the governor Fays, by giv-
ing him prompt notice of it. There is
yet ten days liefore I am required to
pass ujioii it." he adds. Ijct the news-
papers or the individuals who are find-
ing fault with it come forward ami
show a dishonest dollar in it and I will
smite it like every other steal."

Governor Hastings has had a confer-
ence with the principals of the 13 state
normal schools, at which the latter
agreed to accept $:ir.0oo for mainte-
nance and pay of teachers. The legisla-
ture appropriated to each of
these institutions, bnt the governor
warned the principals that unless they
consented to a general reduction of
$5,000 and waited until next May for
the money ho would disapprove the bilL

The Prohibit Ion C'ampaicn.
II arris rcro, .Tnly 21. The state cen-

tral committee of the Prohibition party
has met here and decided to opun the
campaign atiout the middle of August.
State headquarters will be established
in this city, the home of Kev. Dr. Silas
C Swallow, the nominee for state
treasurer.

Mutt Iie For Wife Murder.
Milkokii, Pa., July 21. Judge Rnrdy

has refused to grant the motion for a
new trial in the case of Herman 1'aul
Schulz. convicted of murdering his
wife. Sentence of death was then
passed uiMin the prisoner.

Killetl liy a Train.
IlARKism no. July 21. George Ster-

ner of Duncannon, aged is years, has
lon run down by the seashore express
anil instantly killed. Me had jumed
from a freight train and did not te:
the Tiasseuger train.

Catholic L.iltri Convention.
Chicago, July 21. The convention

of the Ladies' Catholic lienovolent as-

sociation is in seMoii in Steinway hull.
About 3O0 are present.

Jean lugi-lo- lleHtl.
Loxdov. July 21. Miss Jean

the distinguished tioctcss and
novelist, has dit d here. She was iu her
77th year.

New England is much concerned
about free bides. Some of her biggest
industries, especially that of boots and
shoes, havo been built up during our
quarter of a century of free hides. She
now sells boots and shoes in all ports of
tbe world. Taxed bides would cripple

' th8 ""i other industries. Her leading
senators pretend to represent her ami to
put up a fight for free hides. Iu reality
they will, if necessary, sacrifice free
hides to obtain high duties on sug
ar with plenty of margin for trust prof
its. Just why this is so should be a
matter for senatorial investigation, if
such investigation would only investi
gate. Fortunately for tbe Sugar trust.
but unfortunately for the rest of us
70,000,000 people, the Sugar trust un
derstands well the art of making friends
where they will do the most good. It
has able attorneys to advise it how to
diHtribute its wweets to politicians and
lawmakers and at tho same time to
steer clear of jails.

In this way and i this way only can
we account for the .titudeof not a few
prominent tariff a ikers at Washington
The situation is interesting decidedly
so.

for (gSjppjCaxatttv.

ELY'S CREAM KAI.M U m poclttve care.
Apply into tb noatrila. It is quickly aheorbed. BO

tenia at Drnefriota or bj mail ; samples lor, bj m&iL
KLY BHUl UtitS, M Warraa SL, ISew York Cilj.

84029 v?fERK
FOR

VILLiriG WORKERS
f either se. any age. In any part of the country,

at tlie employment wnich we furnUlt. You need
not be away from home over night. You ran riryour wboletimetothework.oronlv jour .urc mo
nients. A capital U not required you run no rik
We urp!yyo with all that needed. It will
coat you oothlna; to try thr u.ine. Any ont
can do the work. Heinner make money frou.
the Mart Failure W ui.knom n with our worker.Kvery hour you labor you can easily make a d. llar
No one who is w illin, to work fail, to make mots
money every day than can be mode in three day,a any ordinary employment. .Send lor lree book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Wanted--An Idea Wno ean thinkttttii.usome... ainiplo

Prices
are having telling eflect on this

SHELF-EMPTYIN- G

we matle the kind that would
it's a thorough cleaning of

every surplus nothing
bombastic nor artificial about but
straight-torwar- d earnestness from
the word go samples and prices
show it ami demonstrate what
a chance it is to get choice goods
at prices never before equalled.

Here are instances of what's
being done:

Dr;ss Goods
AII-w- ol Checks, :!0c.
Silk ami wool Mixtures, 2'n'.
.VJ-iiic- ti Checks, all-woo- l, 2"ic.
Fine Novelty Dress Goods and Suit-

ings f0c.

Wash Goods
Fine Zephyr Ginghams, 10c.
IniiMiru-- d Dimities, neat printings,

10c.
Kiue Imiorted Madras, splendid for

shirt waists, 8, 10. 15, 'S)C
Giber important values in good and

pretty and useful wash goods at 5,
t'.i, 7, S, IO, 1 to l!0c.

Silks and
B ack toods

-- a tf itribiititn such as onlv the choice
kind offered at lb" prices can bring atmut

remember it's choice goods we're talKii.
al oil.

Write for ft. 1 information about Luce
Curtains. Suits. Children iaruients ami
anything we can send samples of. When
we can we always do.

BOGGS&-BUHL- ,

Allegheny, Pa.
TIiIm Im lonr 0rlnnlljr.

i in receipt ol teu ceutn. f-- b or stamps, a gen-eroi- m

rumple will be mallei of tbe tuotit popu-

lar tTiitrrh and Hay Fever t'ure ( Kly 'n "ream
Kalin) nullietent to demonstrate tbe ereat merits
ot the remedy.

F.I.Y HKilTIIF.FS.
Ui Warren Nt.. Mew York :ity.

Kev. John Held. Jf . ot (treat Fall. Mont., re- -

coramtoded Kly'K ('ream H ilnj to me. I ran iiu- -

phn.'lze hlK M.ttement. "I. a positive cure for
ralfrah It used as directed." Kr. rrancl W.
W. I'oole, I'aslor Central I're. Church. Helena,
Mont.

Kly'n Crentii Halm Is the acknowledged cure
for catarrh and contains no mercury nor any In-

jurious truK. I'rice. 50 cents.

Home Comfort
Range.

Many tanners in ( aniiiria enmity are
limine tin- - Hume I'omfort Kantre.

lb-r- e are a few of the many testimonials
we have rectived:

Having nsed a Hone fnirSart Kme tire years
we are pleaded to say it kIvch entire patisiartlon:
tfir beMtltite and k it.ll It is Uer!or to a II other
ranaea: it takimc one blr the luel nt our former
stove: also lor rieanllne it cannot be surpassed:
and an amply suptdyol hot water a' all uint--

Mk and Mit. 1'aniki. ( IKKI II.
Kltens'tune Pa.

I J. i.
liretto. ti

Ten years atro we ptiri-bae- from one ol your
w:ivon a IUiHiel'tnitrt Kange and are plea-e-

to sv tt rives en'ire sntisl ictin; It H a great
luel saver: a splendid batter: and ts all aud more
than reic rrsentetl tube: we would not part with
it tor twice the price ot the rant-- e II we coule not
uet another: we ran cheerfully reconituend the
Home Comfort Kanve to anyone w if limit a flrst-cla- s

rane. For cleanliness and uurabililv It
has no rtiual.

KI.1ZAHETII FYK l.retto. P
li. I. MII.I.KU. r.hen?hur. I'a

We have usc.i the Home Cum tort Itanae tor
nve y ars and ar-pi- e .st-- to say 11 kivcs entire
at iHiart Ion; we would not do without ours

we would lecouinirnd fbein above alt otbrrt.J. I- - 1 F. KI.KV.
Summit. I'a

liavln used a Home Comfort K ana; 8 for bve
years we can cheerluflv recommend It to anyone
wisbint; a nrst class ctaikimc ramie.

JtiKI'li rA kKNKdlF
Forrtto. P..

IOK M. Ht'l.ANIi.
Sumtuit. I'a

The Ranges are Sold

Direct From the Warns

FINANCIAL UEI'OUT.

t inancial rert ot the School l rectors ol Al
Ifjrhetiy township district tor tbe school yea
cnoina .ti.tnuay , .i uitf in. is-.'.-

,

lax ra'e hve mills lor
K. F. Mr . stLt.. Collector, I nt.

Amount levied ir pur- -
Hses 78,; iW hole amount of tax levied.... 1.;b04

Hjt rebate on S44 4 st li.K.I. ft c
r.souerations 17 i., fct 3

ret amount ot duplicate fl.TJT loi.r.eivej on iaxe 0 f all kinua. .sl.T'JT 10
Stale appropriations.... .... 7:uy
Kent and other sources 7 eo
rroiu I otuml siocers 31 IS ti S'i 16

FxrEJiniTCRE-i- .

Hy teachers waxes 1 412s ar,
H repairs u io
Ky s.cretary's salary Al (toslate J 00
Hy furniture l.v.t .so
Hy books :n :
Kv supplies .. . MilBv tuel lo.' fd
Hy debt and intrrrst 375 til
Hy collectors' cttiuu lesion : on

t) 4 ! at 5 perc. il 71 : c
at a er c. : 04 : fa US at bper c 44 IS.

Hy fright and other expenses 4H 1
Hy r.aaurer's commission ..." 4!) 11

Total. t l ,U4 ;s

Amount ilue treasarer 3--J 3
A mnuii l tin unsettled hills... t. uu

Tola! llatdllties. $ T 3o

We hereby certify that we have examined tbeaouve auu niiti 11 c trrect.
JtMlIN IOMI.INSON, 1

W. A H A KK, . Auditors
W. I. SAINKfcK. t.luly 16. H7 3t.

GOLD! GOLD!
MINHSD STOCKS.

Onlden Itar - t tnPerShare
Chloride Coin1 - t bo ter shareMercur . 7 M er share

rhese mines are located in the Mercur Ool
neius. 1 tan. tne laricesl (told rleids latheworld. We also sell (luld Mines. Writs orcallt r part e lars.

S. L. B0 66S.
Park Hull.llOK. 1'irtburu. Pa.

W ANTKH-llustl- ina male and lemale agents.Penn a. and I hio towns: exclusive terrttory lorhou e mid aluminum ware, bicycles bicrPe eieetrie lamps, bicycle packaae carriers. loidltiK camp
lurniture. toltlinic bath tul. stamp lor replyand rataittKue. Mrlmyse Moveltr lo . 4IK .Idave.. Pnishunr. I'a.

July 16 'UT 4t.

HAVE YOU A SON
InstMi 111 S4:iltxl,?

lhe liis.itninrttiH Sprint) .V7oo
(Ml miles east ol I'lttsl-um- ;

ZIVZl' ZHD U'to "''! orSeientlOc
3irI-e- t uo semi to our (ttatotroe

July I..K4'.'"SkrA"' -- lfbnm. P..

Iron and Steel Workers.
h.oUSsteel plant: pre'erence Kiven to men
JhJe'"'':a"Or,"0r" ' 'U" "irr

Address. atatlnK eiirieuce and amount oftocii able to purchase to
L,i,'.,n,1 SKK1.C(IMPANY.

1,J.T,'kli,'

f! A yif1 1 D .""" ,"n"'r i nn. no ,

g'ivai,rugggaaEs

YAK
Ilavinir inailo

SB

provcmcMits 111 the

OLD SHENKLE
wc; are now prcpnrci! to turn
I 1KM Uljm

Iotico. olicifmjr
patronage, I remain

The WEDDING OEREMONI

4

is hy far 1 he most important event of your life, hut it U soon ore
ami it vi 1 take something more substantial to remiuj you oft
ever alter.

This is the Wedding Ring of
to select from as a first step.

Ring other nice piece

llavinc

.sonic o.vtcnsivo

MILL

muiuv 011 S.(
pornoii ot v

Lypwie
1

which I have a good stocn onK
After that you ceuient vc

you mav think of. it

When You Visit

AJTSJTOOISA,
CALL AT

JOHN McCONNELL'S CL01EDi5Si:rd

Kiivimh Am Ml.

where you find the larret,
finest and best selected stock

Men's, Boys' and Children's Cluth-ing- .

Hats, Caps and Gents' Fu-

rnishing Goods to found tie

,city.
Cambria County people who hive

lieen dealin"- - with in the

happiness ol married Hie ty adlmg irom time to time a nue Sp

or any of

a

can

will

le

stock is always complete in everything in that line from a S he
Thimble to a Diamond Rinpr. You are invited to call an l evxtr

my stock.

CAKIT, RITVIWIUS.

EBENSBURO
Granilc Marble Works,

J. WILKINSON & SON,
M a n (if at-- urt-r- s of and I in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Best .Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work including
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers wants bhould entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will be
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular attention given to the setting
of work. We are also agents for the famous Chan"
pion Iron Fence for Cemetery, Public and Private
Huildintrs

flTTCi...--7 I

4 H
11

i m 4

Jewelry

of

in

us
will find the same reliable goods that we have always been sellia

and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN M'CONNELL,
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Voti ase ink, ori-ou- r. intt evr-rvt.r- .loes. Then vou --.ill i

lo learn tlial we have l4n able l pla. Ift.re our trade the H N I1 --

N.irtiii. nt t,. Ik-- ha.l. We have an ink f.,r tine nritiinr nut! U- - k., w
that neither littles nor corro.1,-- . If Vtrti n- - (viviiiir ink or tit. t.nit.ii-- -i :'shi., we have lhe kin.' f ik vou wan..' If vou need a r. uA.
a I. isle ur i;lue that will Mi. k anvthinif, we .in ui..U v. u. ui SM
ink Man.l w iim.jue. St..,, in an.l jt.Vour st k '

DAVISON'S - DR1

Carriage and
oiiene.1 nn in the shon Ut.lir -

.

1oJi

-

i )

(

r

STORE

Wagon Shop.
i.,.;i i. 1 t u. in the WW sard

H. E. BENDER
Formerly of Carrol!ton.

KbeiiNlHinr, I ui .reiretl to .lo all kin.Lsot Wmi and 1 arria'jce Nofk u l

n.i.-- e an.l at teniiH. Triinu.iiu;. Otvhh.ns aud Side Curiaiw
nLslte.1 to order. Ir.ien. taken for S.rimr Wagon and Hnvies.sWSH-iia- l attenUon given to lU-la- Work and I'ainUiiv and satisfa. tu u t u ru"tTV

6.9531

CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN,
Oilers the Greatest Advantages to shoppy

in Eheiisbuiand vieinitv. We are the
Central Depot tor Dry Goods, Millinery, 1--

uiS

Furs, Cloaks and Suits. Samples sent on ap

plication.

PROPRIETOR
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